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Thirty Years
ThurMon

Homer,
resigned

position

wedding anniversary

celebrated
missionary Dakota,

Phllomena's conduct services

corsets, linen. Underwear, hosiery,
laces bankrupt
Atkinson

block.
Governor Dawes appointed lleniy
Ichko commission

International Cattle .'xpostOon
Hamburg, Germany.

anniversary service Trlnltv
brotherhood Trinity cathedral,

Corey, graouato
versity Ireland, delivered address.

Ingram,
charge Christian congregation,

preached farewell sermon prior
going Angeles ylsldlng
pastorate Lucas.

Twenty Years Ago
Terrlll

Alice Isaacs returned from.

John sojourning
vicinity.

Hon. noggen back from
with visible evidence "lat.j

Mrs. I.ee Helstey returned from Salt
Lake City, where sho had been for five
months, somewhat Improved 'n health

W. A. I.. (Ilbbon was In Chicago.
whither he was called by a telegram

that his only slater was dying- -

Manager W. J. Burgess was confined
to his room at Hotel Barker with ton-sllltt- s,

which had laid him up for several
days.

Ellis Ii, Blcrbower, It wao said, was
to resign the cashlershlp of the National
Bank of Commerce, on account of III

health and It was thought W. S. Rector,
assistant cashier, would succeed him,

With Chairman James Walsh In tho
chair, the Douglas County, Agricultural
society held a meeting and decided lo
havo a baby show In connection with
the county fair In September, taking
steps' toward awarding prizes for tha
prettiest human specimens ot tho rich
Nebraska soil in this county.

Ten Ycnrs Ac
The Modern Prlscilla Kensington club

mot with Mrs. Howard, who provided an
elaborate entertainment to tho members.

The new street carmen's union
launched In this city had a big recruit-
ing day, taking In 1 new members.
President G. It. Smith said that brought
the total number up to 425.

The Omaha Real Estato exchange
adopted a resolution urging the city coun-
cil to pass the Andrew Rosewater elec-
tric power ordinance nnd give the people
an opportunity to voto upon It.

The Pennsylvanlans of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs, of or-

ganization, W. G. Shrlver was president
and Mel Horner, secretary, made ar
rangements for a big time at their an-
nual assembly ut Myrtlo hall, In the
Continental block. Fifteenth and Doug.
las 'streets 'March 26.

3M

The Woman's Alliance of Unity church
held Its first annual banquet at that
church. Dr. Newton Mann, minister, was
tho toaatmaster. Mrs. H. D. Mrs.
Breen and Mrs. Coe, spoke as olao did
Master Alan MaoDonald, on the toast.

Boysi" Q. M. Hitchcock on "The Middle
Classes," and former Governor Lorenzo
Crounse on "The Church."

People Talked About

A grandson of the first Napoleon is
getting n living ana some exercise in a
lumbar yard in Los Angeles,

W. O. Horn of Now Vork put up (O,OO0

and a three-ye- ar legal battle to secure a
divorce from Mrs. Horn and blow it
alone.

18,

whose

Reed,

Micky Bmlth of Philadelphia smoked
tobacco and hit tho boost route modar-atel- v

was married three times and died
at the age ot 119. Had Micky been wise
tn his youth and out out the Biddy
pace, the record of Methueilah would
have gone by the board.

The pea) of a doorbell caused Alonso
P. Myers of Denve" to absent U'aiself for
a moment from the table ot which two
witnesses ware attesting Myers' will. Tv
cause Myers was not actually prune nt at
the particular moment, Uio in W&s set
aside by the courts. Fine work, eht

Secretary of tha Treasury MoAdoo
cheerfully admits that some good came
to the victims from Sherman s march to
the sea. The McAdoo plantation in
Qeargia was stripped and the younger
McAdoo were forced to hustle or go
hungry.

Attorney General McReynolds and Con
sressman Gordon Leo Oeorgln. are tha
two Dromlos of Washington. They look
as much alike aa peas tn a pod, and be
ing close personal friends, derive much
enjoyment from apologies for mistaken
identity.

Edward T. Peters, a boy, of
Kansas City, has been granted the right
of majority by a Judge in the district
court there. The fact that he was a

minor Interfered with the conduct ot a
manufacturing business which he man.
ages. The order grants him all rights en
joyed by a man of 21 yours, except the
privilege of voting.

Mrs. Marcella Horning of Altoona, tV
who a few days ago celebrated the
eighty-fourt- h birthday anniversary, bids
fair to be the third nonagenarian In her
immediate family. She la a eister ut
the late James Cullen, the Penniylvaltrd
railroad supervisor of Spruce Creek, wh
died at the age ot 94 years, and nnothr
slater, Mm. Annie llooncy. died &lso attir
she had passed the four score and ten
mark.

E. 8. Well of Glenmoore, N. J., died
at the age of 72 years. Made a fortune
out of the preparation known as "Rough
on Rats." Extreme poverty was his aide
partner when a young man. and hta
atart on the road to fortune waa due to
his last bit ot food being eaten bv
rats, while he slept in a road-aid- e barn,
Wells then aet about making a prepatn
tlon that would rid the world of rodents.
Peddling the compound at tlrat, lie put
every spare dollar Into advertising, and
retired at the end ot three years on an
income of 1100,000 & year, 'Morals When
you havo the scods. advertise.

Aimed at Omaha

Unroln Journal: It costs a city man
as much to own a piano as It costs a
country man. Same as to a family horse,
cooking stove, house, watch or promis-
sory not. This Is one ot the Interest
ing phases of our beloved system of
taxation. Cities want Inhabitants, but
fine them If tlley come, for city taxes on
personal property are ordinarily about
twice a high as country taxes, though
having them In the city adds not a cent
to their value. A city man can escape
half his taxes by moving beyond the city
limits. Hence we havo a state senator
arguing for a bill to extend the limits ot
the city of Omaha on the ground that
this would bring two of th Douglas
county senators Into the zono of city
taxes. We call our way of doing things
taxing everybody alike. How can we tax
everybody alike when part Of us enn con-

trol the amount of our taxes by our
ability to live where we please?

Kearney Hub: After all has been said
about tfce Dewey hotel fire, and regard-
less ot the question ot proper fire escapes,
the fact remains that all but three or
four made their escape Instead of there
being thirty lives lost as at first reported.

o small a fntallty list, even under favor-
able circumstances, might be considered
fortunate, for peoplo caught In fires will
often rush from the means of escape to
tho abyss of danger,

Nellch Leader: The common salutation
among Omaha men now Is. "Good even
Ing, havo you been held up tonight?"
Holdup men are so numerous that It does
not appear nnyone who has the appear-anc- o

of possessing 10 cents In change Is

likely to be overlooked.

Nebraska City News: Does Douglas
county own tho legislature? To Judge
from the number ot bills Introduced fa- -

vnrlnif Omaha and South Omaha and
Douglas county one would be led to be
llevc that thoro were no other towns or
cities In the state. The question of own
ership of water works, annexation, pur
chasing of private and puuuc interests,
etc.. have occupied tho attention of tho
legislators until the people are beginning
to think that the legislature should pay

a little nttentlon to the remainder of the
stato. It now looks as If Douglas county

should bo enclosed In n high board fence
nn1 the ucoDle there to wash their own

linen without calling the people ot tne
stato to Witness their rag chowing anu
hair pulling.

Twice Told Tales

Uettlnsr Duck at Urndy.
When James T, Brady first opened a

lawyer's office In New York ho took a
basement room which had been previously
occupied by a cobbler. He was some-

what annoyed by the previous occupant'B
callers and irritated by the .fact that he
had few of his own. One; day an Irish,
man railed.

Tho cobbler's gone, I see," he said.
I should think ho has," tartly re

sponded Brady.
"And what do you sell?" asked the

visitor, looking at the solitary table and
a few law books.

"Blockheads," responded Brady.
"Begorra," said the Irlrshman, "ye

must be doing a mighty fine business
y hain't got but one lett."-Phlladelp-

Telegraph.

A Forced Arirnineiit.
Llge, an old darkey, was suing his

wife for divorce nnd stated in his
allegations that his wife had run oft with
another negro nnd that she refused to
return nnd llvo with him. A party meet
ing up with Llge remarked:

"Llge, I understand that you are suing
your wife for dlvorco?"

"Vas sir, boss, I done gone and suod
her."

'Well, Llge, upon what grounda are
you bringing your suit?"

"Boss, It's jlst like diet She bin run'd
off wld 'nudder nigger 'bout fo' years
and I Jlst made up my mind to quit her."
Norman Mack's Monthly.

A Yanthful Schemer.
A youth who Is employed by a Fed

eral street meat dealer has Tom Saw
yer's system down pat. He gets the
boys of the neighborhood to ride with
him In tho delivery wagon and some
times has them quarreling for thn

One afternoon recently two hoys were
available, but only one waa needed.

"Aw, let me go," said 'one.
"You know me, Jlmmle," cried tho

qther; "I'll give you an apple if you let
me go."

All right." replied Jlmmle. "and
you give me two apples I'll let you carry
lu the meat. Younyto u Telegrapli.

Politioal New Brooms

A New York assemblyman named Cat
right has Introduced a bill for taxing cats,

A bill pending In the Massachusetts
legislature proposes to raise the pay ot
Jurors from 13 to $1 a day.

A new law tn Arkansas absolutely pro
hlblts tipping, under heavy penalty. Joy
reigns In camp of Arkansas travelers.

Utah's law pensioning mothers allows
$10 a month for the first child and 17 a
month for each additional consumer.

A new law In Utah makes betting on
a horse race a felony. A tiler in thn
mining stock market remains the chief
outlet for sporting money.

No hatpin extending more than halt an
inch beyond the brim Is permissible In
Milwaukee, unless tho point is protected
by an effective guard. Price of feminine
defiance, $1 and up.

Economists In the Missouri legislature
are in a hopeless minority. The lates
census shows ten official doorkeepers at
each door, and scores of patriots are
striving to cut a few more doors in the
walls.

On branch of the democratic legls
iature ot Indiana passed a bill forbidding
cartoons of candidates during, political
campaigns. Advocates ot the measure
argued with rare candor that publishing
the penciled outlines of "political mugs'
, .a an imposition on defenseless readers

and an incentive to crime.
A woman who described herself as "an

old school m.'am," addressing a com
tnlttee of the Massachusetts, legislature,
advecated aiid unnual tax on male and
female bachelors, contending that "the
freedom of lite they enjoy" is worth 15

a year earli. Gee, that's a bargain
counter figure.

Drfenap for Klil" Fraternities.
OMAHA, .March 17. --To the Editor vf

The Bee: Referring to your editorial us
to "Kid Fraternities," permit me to sug-
gest that it docs not seem quite tght
for men whose lapels are stuck full of
lodge emblems to object to boy fra
ternities.

Logic Is logic. Is It right to flit the
world full of secret societies and thou
tell tho boys that they are wrong? Is

right to fill a city with Baloons and
then tell the boys that saloons are bad
places to go to? Is It right to tolerate red
lights and then worry your head jtf

Ith fear that your boys will be attracted
to them? If you want the boy to do tho
Ight thing, do It yourself set the ex- -

ample.
A secret society In a high school Is Just

exactly as desirable as R secret society
nywhero else. If a secret society inter

feres with a school boy's study, It In-

terferes with a man's work and with hla
duty to society, to the state and to his
family,

I have lived a fairly long life, begin
ning as a poor boy, and have done well,
kept my self-respe- und the respect ot
my neighbors, have accumulated a com
petence and never Joined nor applied for

In a secret society and am
not a Catholic I am not an enemy of
secret societies, but have always looked
upon them as probably an eccentric out
growth of modern conditions. But they
certainly detract from the home as a
social nucleus, they cost the people mil
lions of dollars yearly, the Insurance
with which many of them allure men Into
olnlng Is not, as a rule, a safe invest

mcnt. and a multitude of families are
deprived of comforts for the sake of
following this business ot
seciet societies.

If tho time spent by men In lodges md
about lodge affairs were spent at home
with tho boys and girls they would not
think ot having school fraternities. But
If fathers or mothers are going to make
their lodges or clubs their first consider
atlon and the home a secondary place,

do not blamo the children for doing the
same.

Thn far, u hnt modern society, as
developed along lines laid down by men

is so faulty that It Is high time wq

stepped nslde with the acknowledgment
that we have made a mess ot it ana i

tho women take hold and "put things to
rlahts." What we need Is a social anu
political housecleanlng, with less orphan
Asvlums. reform schools, state prisons
innann asvlums. poorhouscs. Jails and
more common sense In society: less graft
and more decency 'in public affairs. We

want more "?or the tax money that vc

Day.
Tf vnil nn looking for a fight, ilck

ouf a man's Jon aon i piitn "
boys. Stop grafting, stop gambling, "top
prostitution, stop drinking, stop spewing

tobacco Juice and catarrh over your tide- -

wRlkH sIod half a dozen otner ran inu
offensive habits. Tho boys will follow

your example. "You can't make a whistle
out of a plrs tair
part of yourselves.

and these aro

Is our modern civilization a mere veneer
on the outside ot a mass ot educated
and complaisant barbarlans7

ox

membership

JOHN BliWAnu

South Omnbn, Corpornl Punishment
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., March 17. io

the Editor of The Bee: The, Board ot
Education of South Omaha at a called
meeting one night last week upheld the
punishment of children over a chair. The

Board of Education In Omaha says, vve

do not allow corporal punishment In the
sohools."

Note the contrast,

boys

One member of the South Omaha board
Mr. Snelder, does not concur In that he
Uef, however. Whoever reported the rut
Ing of the board failed, however, to take
Into account tho vote of tho audience ot
that moeting. There was one lone vote
In their favor, tho rest that voted were
In favor of the position taken by Mr
Flegle.

With tho exception of Mr, Snelder,
went before a prejudiced set of public
officials. In fact, the chairman of the
board reported their verdict beforo ho
had heard a word from me. However,
did not expect anything more than this
lefthnnded Justice at their hands. Any
replies gentlemen? I, T. FLEGLE

New Industrial Day

William C. Rcdfleld, the new Secretary
of Commerce, has been a manufacturer
and employer of labor for over thirty
years. His views on the relations of
employer and employe are embodied in
"The New Industrial Day," a book Jut
published by him. In this he argues
for greater appreciation of the human
factor in industry. Here are some ex-
tracts from his book:

"Never give up self-stud- There will
always be something to learn about
your ways.

"Don't Ut your initiative become steri-
lized by a tariff or anything else. (This
may be as a friend says it is 'grossly
Inferential.' but It Is true nevertheless.)

"It Is not wise to destroy the Initiative
of your working force by looking so hard
at a quarter yourself that you can't see
the is bill beyond. .

"A Justly discontented force can cost
you more directly or Indirectly than the
moat expert and costly superintendent
can ever find out.

"The cheapest and moat efficient dis-
cipline la that which well paid, hopeful
and xealoua work naturally creates.

"The cutting of piece-wor- k rates and
wages Join the hall mark ot efficient
management.

Obsolete machinery la the foe ot profits,
the brother of high coat and the friend of
bad methods.

"Export trade begins at home In your
own shop, and first with the head of

get It brings your wages and output
up your costs and prices down; know
what it is doing In your own plant and
you can smile at a competing world.

"When you have good stuff to sell, well
and cheaply made, properly designed and
of regular quality, well packed, you will
have no trouble to sell It abrqad. What
one country or market won't take an
other will. It's a large world."

A SIkH for More.
St. Louts Globe-Democr-

Vice President Marshall's reference to
the senate as blinders, and to the army
and navy as a possible kit ot burglars'
tools, waa ooupld with an acceptance of
four years of stlenoe. But such a talent
for original remarka may bubble over oc-

casionally by accident

He (durlmr a number) I don't care
much for this solo.

She Solo! Can't you see that there are
two women singing?

ne ves, nut one nasn t any voice.
Boston Transcript.

"Did you do anything to try and save
the professor when he fell off the ob-
servatory roof?"

inaer a, i ua. wnen I saw mm going,
I him not to take any precipitate
action." Baltimore American.

First Doctor I oDeratcd on him for
appendicitis.

LAUGHING

second Doctor What was tno matter
with hlm.7 Life.

"So vou claim to be a man.
oh?"

Yes. s r. I wrote that book: A Dozen
Ways to Mnke a Living.'

"And vot vnn urn nemine!"
"Yes. sir. that's one of the

Houston gost.

GAS.

begged

literary

ways."

He fnervouslv) Martraret. there's been
something trembling on my Hps for
montliM and months.

She Yes. so I see. Why don't you
shavo it orr? rnnceton nger.

roi

ar

How I

faded,

thla simple
effaot.

rousay and

will

AS RUNS.

Lurona Sheldon Judge,
Infancy

The mother sold softly, heart of
Joy,

"He la riding a my dear
little boy!"

Again said Bayly, with ey ever
mild, .

Is riding a eawhorse my brave little
chlldl"

Yout- h-
The father said "Sen,

slowl
You are riding pace that will bring

to woI"
Manhood

said a hobby
stride

Runs with eat-- who sticks
In Its side!"

The world raid, "Poer fellow!
cracked will .

A chap who rodo without bridle of
bltl"

Furnished Our Guest Room
. I suppose our guest-roo- m wouldn't be fur

nished yet if I hadn't been reading a contin
ued story in one of the magazines. Right at

of one of the installments I discover
ed an advertisement which told how anyone
could furnish their home without cost, At
first I thought it was a lot of talk, but decl
ded to write to this company for their catalog,

If you havo never a Larkln Catalogue, you havo missed n Fea
deal. It descriptions and pictures of oyer seventeen hundred
different kinds of Premiums which you can ohtaln wlthoiit coat hy-- buying
your teaH, soaps, spices and other household supplier from Larkln Co,

I saw Immediately that I could get everything I wanted fop ell gucsU
room, so I made up my first order for household supplies Immediately,

That was only a year ago, and wo have been usln ljirkln Products;
over since, and like them very much. Our guest-roo- m furniture hae ar-- :

rived piece by piece It Is now the best furnished room in our house,
It hardly seems possible that we have furnished this entire room without
its costing us anything extra.

I wish you would send for a Larkln Catalog nnd Just look at the
things they have to offer. I know you will thank me for the suggestion,

address your letter or postal to Larkln Co., Peoria, 111., and say that
you want Catalog No, D 2t.

an st

I Butterine
(is the Commercial Name)

Oleomargarine
(is the Technical Name)

This is the Carton

in which you buy this wholesome
Economical Food Product

Made bv Swift & Comoanv. U. S. A.

bs :b
Consolidation For Me
Consolation For You

Rather than pa for moving I will soil you your
Easter Hats and Neckwear-a- t just half prico,

Hawes & Gordon $3.00 Hats ,$1.50
$1.00 Neckwear 50o
50c Necicwear , . . , , 25o

LUCIEN STEPHENS
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. 1618 Farnom St,

NOBODY CAN TELL THAT YOU DARKENED

YOUR GRAY, FADED HAIR fflH SAGE E
Mixed' With Sulphur Makes

Hair Soft, Lustrous and
Cures Dandruff,

The use of Saga and Sulphur for
gray hair to Its natural

color dates back to grandmother's tin".
She kept her hair beautifully darkened,
gloasy and abundant with a brew of 9w
Tea and Sulphur. Whenever her hair
fell out or took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance mixture
was applied with wonderful

But brewlns at home Is
Nowadays skilled chemists Co

this better than ourselves. By aaklnr a
any drug store for the rady-to-- ui pro-

ductcalled "Wyeth's Bage and 'ilphi'r
Hair Itemedy'' you get a larfi bot

LIFE IT

In

her full

hroomatick

Childhood
she

"He

anxiously, pray go

a
you

"My friend," eomradn, "the
you

away man
spurs

Old Age
Another

life

the end

seen
contains

and

Jut

LrU

tle for about M eenta, Borne drugguts
make their own, whtoh la usuall too
sticky, so Insist upon getting; "Wyeth's'
which ean be depended upon to r"Htuip
natural color and beauty to the half and
ia splendid for dandruff, dry, (liverish,
Itchy aealp and falling: hair,

A well known down town druggist says
his customers insist on Wyeth's Baf.e
and Sulphur, because, they say, it durkt
ens so naturally and evenly that nobady
ran tell It has been applied it's so rajy
to use too, Vou simply dampen n sponn
or soft brush and draw it throucn yur-hair- ,

taking one strand at ft tima, D't
this at plght and by morning tha ry
hair disappears after another appllca?
Hon nr two. It la restored to Its iiatui-x- l

color and, looks glossy, soft and abund-
ant,

Sherman & MeConnell Drug Co., lfU 8i
lith; tH So, JiUlii tul N, lCth frith and
Farnam Sts. Advertisement


